structures on the early Earth (Reysenbach & Cady, 2001) , and potential prebiotic chemical pathways. For example, hydrothermal fluids at the Kverkfjöll volcano have been shown to liberate activated phosphorous from schreibersite ((Fe,Ni) 3 P)-a common mineral in iron-nickel meteorites-as a way to provide biologically available P to early Earth environments Kee et al., 2013) .
Basalt-hosted geothermal systems in particular are relevant in this early Earth context and also have direct relevance for the upcoming future exploration of Mars, for which ancient areas of putative hot spring activity and hydrothermal alteration are of increasing priority.
The Vatnajökull ice cap in central Iceland overlies several volcanic systems, many of which are associated with geothermal environments ranging from subglacial lakes (Björnsson, 2003; Gaidos et al., 2004 Gaidos et al., , 2008 to surface geothermal fields Ólafsson, Torfason, & Grönvold, 2000) . These environments are unstable due to frequent volcanic and seismic activity along this part of the Iceland rift zone, which often results in the rapid drainage of subglacial and ice-dammed lakes (Björnsson, 2003; Montanaro et al., 2016) . Previous studies have revealed different physicochemical environments in such subglacial lakes, ranging from cold, oxic, oligotrophic waters at Grimsvötn (Gaidos et al., 2004) to anoxic, cold lakes with hydrothermal sulfidic input at Skafta (Gaidos et al., 2008; Jóhannesson, Thorsteinsson, Stefánsson, Gaidos, & Einarsson, 2007) . Microbial communities identified in these lakes were found to be dominated by bacterial groups adapted to oligotrophic and psychrophilic niches and dominated by groups utilizing chemolithotrophic metabolisms (Gaidos et al., 2004 (Gaidos et al., , 2008 Marteinsson et al., 2013) . These previous studies demonstrate the degree of geothermally driven environmental variability that can occur within a single ice cap, of which the geothermal environments at Kverkfjöll are a surface manifestation.
The combination of genomic characterization and stable isotope geochemistry of biomass and associated environmental substrates has proven to be a powerful approach for investigating terrestrial geothermal systems and microbial communities driven by chemolithotrophy . Integrated analysis of carbon, sulfur, and nitrogen isotopic values can indirectly reveal microbial carbon fixation pathways, the prevalence of dissimilatory sulfate reduction or sulfide oxidation, and the importance of microbial nitrogen fixation (e.g., Havig, Grettenberger, & Hamilton, 2017; Havig, Raymond, Meyer-Dombard, Zolotova, & Shock, 2011; Loiacono et al., 2012; Schubotz et al., 2013; Zerkle, Jones, Farquhar, & Macalady, 2016) . Likewise, pairing of physicochemical parameters with phylogenetic data has revealed that many hydrothermal microbial assemblages at Yellowstone National Park, USA are bisected by a chemo-photosynthetic "fringe" defined by a combined effect of temperature, pH, and dissolved sulfide (Boyd, Hamilton, Spear, Lavin, & Peters, 2010; Cox, Shock, & Havig, 2011; Meyer-Dombard et al., 2011) . Such studies give a broad, functional view on microbial ecology in terrestrial geothermal systems. Here, we use a combined genomic, stable isotope, and geochemical approach to investigate the microbial communities and their putative biogeochemical cycling within a basalt-hosted geothermal spring habitat in Iceland, which due to its relatively high elevation is disconnected from major sea-or groundwater bodies, allowing geomicrobiology fueled by local volcanic and glacial inputs to be investigated.
| FIELDARE A
The Kverkfjöll volcanic system lies along the northern margin of the Vatnajökull ice cap, comprising two subglacial calderas. The western rim of the northernmost caldera (approximately 1,600-1,700 m elevation, Ólafsson et al., 2000) is exposed where vigorous geothermal activity interacts with the surrounding ice and surface snow to form a number of hydrothermal areas, dominated by two large (~500 m diameter) ice-dammed lakes-Gengissig (also known as Kverkfjallalón) and Galtarlón. These are surrounded by nearby ephemeral hot springs, mud pots, and fumaroles (Ólafsson et al., 2000) ranging in pH from acidic to neutral . These little-explored hydrothermal systems provide a unique opportunity to investigate the bacterial and archaeal communities that exploit the volcanoice boundary environment, and more broadly within little-explored basalt-hosted terrestrial geothermal environments. In addition to strong seasonal variations imparted by their high latitude (64°N), these habitats are also subject to sudden destructive events, such as the hydrothermal explosion event that was triggered by the sudden and rapid drainage of Gengissig in August 2013 (Montanaro et al., 2016) . The area investigated (Figure 1 ) lies within the Gengissig depression that contains an ice-dammed meltwater lake (Montanaro F I G U R E 1 (a) Simplified map showing the location of the Kverkfjöll volcanic area (red box, detailed in (b)) in Iceland (active volcanic rift zone shown in green, glaciers in white; adapted and simplified from Einarsson & Saemundsson, 1987) ; and (b) location of ice-dammed lake Gengessig (red arrow) on the northwest margin of the northern Kverkfjöll caldera (dashed line). The geothermal field (star) sits adjacent to the shore of the lake. Contour lines given in meters [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] et al., 2016). The hot spring system sampled sits adjacent to the north shore of this lake among an area of geothermally heated ground, steam-heated pools, and fumaroles that are enclosed by ice. We investigated the composition and diversity of bacterial and archaeal communities and their potential biogeochemical cycling of carbon, sulfur, and nitrogen within this single hot spring overflow system prior to the drainage of Gengissig in August 2013 (Montanaro et al., 2016) .
| ME THODS

| Fieldsampling
Water, sediment, and biomass samples were collected from a hot spring pool and overflow stream within the Hveradalur geothermal field (64°40.176′ N, 16°41.166′ W) in June 2011. The hot spring system we sampled comprises three interconnected pools of unknown depth, each approximately 10 m in diameter. These pools overflow to form a shallow stream (1-4 cm depth) that feeds into Gengissig ice-dammed lake. Samples were taken from the source hot spring pool ("OF0"), and successively downstream along the overflow ("OF1," "OF2," and "OF3") up to 20 m away from the top of the spring pools ( Figure 2 ). In addition, a well-developed microbial mat ("Mat"), microbial streamers and associated mineral crust ("Streamer"), and a red terraced crust plus biomass-rich sediment ("Red Crust") were sampled. Environmental measurements were measured in situ at the time of sample collection. These were pH and temperature (VWR PH10 meter, accuracy ±0.1 for pH and 0.1°C for temperature), and dissolved oxygen (DO; Mettler Toledo™ FiveGo™ F4 DO Meter, accuracy ±0.1%, resolution 0.01 mg/L). Sediment and biomass samples were taken using ethanol-flame sterilized metal spatulas, stored within sterile Whirlpak sample bags on ice for the duration of sampling and transport, followed by storage at −80°C upon return to the laboratory until analysis. Water samples for geochemical analyses were collected into prewashed polypropylene bottles and were filtered at the time of collection using a Millex-AP glass fiber prefilter to remove large (>2 μm) particulate matter, then filtered again using Millipore 0.45 μm cellulose acetate filters as described previously . Duplicate 30 ml water samples were taken in this manner, one of which was immediately acidified with nitric acid to a final pH <2 for cation analysis. Blank samples of dH 2 O were also taken. These were all kept cold (~ 4°C) prior to analysis. Cation results were taken as the mean of three repeat measurements, with standard deviation ranging between <0.01%-0.3% (Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, P), 0.3%-0.9% (Na), and 0.09%-3.2% (Si). Dissolved sulfide was assessed qualitatively in situ at all sites using a visual methylene blue test (Cline, 1969) to identify either a positive or negative detection, with a minimum detection limit of 0.05 mg/L.
| Dissolvedwaterchemistry
| Mineralogicalanalysis
For bulk mineralogical analysis, sediment samples were freeze-dried and homogenized to <500 μm grain size using an alumina pestle and mortar prior to analysis with a Bruker D8 Advance XRD with a Vantec 1 detector at Aberystwyth University, UK, calibrated using a corundum standard. Sample spectra were compared to mineral spectra using the International Centre for Diffraction Data database, and the RRUFF database (Downs, 2006 (Edgar, 2010 (Edgar, , 2013 Edgar, Haas, Clemente, Quince, & Knight, 2011) , and further chimeric sequences were identified using UCHIIME and removed.
| DNAextractionfromsediments
Following data clean-up and delivery, sequences were trimmed and aligned using MOTHUR filter.seqs and trim.seqs commands, and aligned to the Silva bacteria and archaea databases (Quast et al., 2013 ) using align.seqs. A final sequence screen was done using screen.seqs to remove sequence outliers. Dataset sizes were preserved for individual site samples to avoid significant loss of data through subsampling. MOTHUR dist.seqs was used to create a distance matrix for OTU-based analysis. OTU clustering and rarefaction analysis were achieved using MOTHUR cluster.seqs and rarefaction.single commands. Sequences were screened through NCBI BLAST searches to identify the closest taxonomic match for each read.
In addition to 454-pyrosequencing, 16S rRNA gene clone libraries were created for sites OF0, Mat, Red Crust and Streamer. The 16S rRNA gene was amplified from genomic DNA extracted from sediment/biomass using PCR primers 27F and UN1492R within a 50 μl reaction. PCR was carried out as detailed in using MOTHUR as with 454 sequence analysis. The resulting tree was visualized using the Interactive Tree of Life software (Letunic & Bork, 2007) .
| Functionalgeneassays
To assess the chemolithotrophic metabolic capacity of the communities within the hot spring, extracted DNA for each site was screened for the presence of selected metabolic "marker genes" by PCR (Table 1) . Of these, apsA (adenosine -5' -phosphosulfate reductase:
reduction in sulfate to sulfite, Friedrich, 2002) , mcrA (coenzyme M methyl reductase: final step in methanogenesis in Archaea, and also involved in anaerobic methane oxidation, Knittel & Boetius, 2009) , and archaeal amoA (alpha-subunit of the ammonia monooxygenase: ammonia oxygenation to nitrate, Pester et al., 2012) produced successful amplicons at either all or some sites. Nitrogen fixation was also investigated by PCR screening for the nitrogenase subunit nifH gene (Gaby & Buckley, 2012) .
| Stableisotopeanalysis
All sediments and biomats were freeze-dried, powdered, and stored at −20°C prior to analysis. Total organic carbon (TOC), total sulfur 
| RE SULTS
| Waterandsedimentgeochemistryand mineralogy
Temperature in the hot spring overflow steadily decreased from 
| BacterialandArchaealCommunities
The bacterial community composition along the hot spring overflow is split between the micro-oxic source pool (OF0 and Streamer sites) and the increasingly oxic stream overflow (sites OF1, OF2, OF3, Mat, and Red Crust; Figure 6 ). The bacterial community within the OF0 sediment is dominated by sequences that affiliate with Aquificae species, which make up 87% of pyrosequence reads, with the remainder comprising Proteobacteria (6%) and Firmicutes (5%) members. The microbial Streamer community also contains Aquificae (54%), in addition to Chloroflexi (20%), Firmicutes (19%), and Proteobacteria (5%). These data are corroborated by the 16S rRNA clone library data (Table S1 ), which identify the members of Aquificae in OF0 sediment to be Hydrogenobaculum species, and the Streamer community to be dominated by Hydrogenobaculum and Chloroflexi (37% of 454 reads), and includes the only occurrence of cyanobacteria (4% of 454 reads) at this hot spring system. Sequencing of Mat 16S rRNA clones shows the majority of TA B L E 2 Geochemical parameters of sampled sites along the hot spring stream. BD = below detection. DO = Dissolved Oxygen. "-" = not measured or not applicable. All values reported as mg/L unless otherwise stated. Standard deviations range between <0.01%-0.3% (Al, Ca, Total Fe, K, Mg, Total P), 0.3%-0.9% (Na), and 0.09%-3.2% (Total Si (Table S1 ). 
| Functionalmarkergenes
Marker genes apsA and nifH were amplified from all sites along the hot spring overflow with the exception of the microbial Streamer community (negative apsA). dsrAB was not detected at any of the sites despite multiple attempts. PCR screening for amoA produced a positive result at the Red Crust site, consistent with the putative detection of Nitrosocaldus yellowstonii in the 16S rRNA gene profiles, while mcrA was identified only in OF0 sediments, although it is unclear which 16S phylotypes may be harboring this gene. Table 3 ). All sediment/ crust TOC has C/N (at) ranging between 6.5 and 11.8, while biomass from the Mat and Streamer material ranges between 6.3 and 9.4 (all standard deviations of replicate analyses <±0.9). 
| Stableisotopemeasurements
| D ISCUSS I ON
| CarbonandNitrogencycling
The autotrophic Hydrogenobaculum and facultative autotrophic Chloroflexus communities at the hydrothermal pool (OF0) are likely to be fixing volcanic CO 2 delivered to the pool via fumaroles (80%-97% fumarole gas, Ólafsson et al., 2000 A δ 13 C TOC value of −11.3‰ rules out substantial methanogenesis or AOM activity, for which a considerably more negative δ 13 C TOC value would be recorded in the resulting biomass, especially for AOM (Zerkle et al., 2005) . At last, the change in microbial phylotypes from chemolithoautotrophic bacterial groups at the source hydrothermal pool (OF0) to chemoheterotrophic groups downstream (Sites OF1, OF2, and OF3, Figure 6 ) corresponds with the increasingly negative δ 13 C TOC values (Figure 8 ). These potentially record a shift in metabolic strategy as environmental conditions (e.g., DO and temperature) change downstream, but further investigation would be required to elucidate active carbon fixation pathways. Despite permissive temperatures and pH (Boyd et al., 2010; Cox et al., 2011) across the whole system, the occurrence of phototrophic phylotypes in the 16S rRNA gene profiles was restricted to the microbial communities at the Streamer (Chloroflexi) and Mat (Chloroflexi and Cyanobacteria groups) sites. This suggests phototrophy does not play a major role in primary productivity in these environments. The sites explored, however, occupy a pH-temperature window for which the occurrence of phototrophy in hot springs has not been well-defined, due to the relative rarity of hot springs with this range (pH 3-5; <50°C; Cox et al., 2011) , and the "patchy" distribution of phototrophy identified at pH <5 and <56°C (Boyd, Fecteau, Havig, Shock, & Peters, 2012) . 
| SulfurandIroncycling
The relatively enriched δ precipitation of pyrite, then, follows an abiogenic pathway, whereby volcanogenic H 2 S (1%-12% fumarole gas, Ólafsson et al., 2000) (Balci, Shanks, Mayer, & Mandernack, 2007; Taylor, Wheeler, & Nordstrom, 1984) and only small (~ −0.7‰) fractionation effects observed for pyrite oxidation in micro-oxic aqueous environments, both abiotically and in the presence of Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (Balci et al., 2007) . Alternatively, values may be expected to record a normal isotope effect of −5.2‰ (Fry, Ruf, Gest, & Hayes, 1988 (Fry, Gest, & Hayes, 1984; Smith, Steele, Bowden, & Fogel, 2015) . While this relatively enriched sulfate could potentially be a residual sulfate pool produced through microbial sulfate reduction, the lack of corresponding negative δ to be produced by microbial oxidation of pyrite (Edwards et al., 1999) .
Finally, the inverse isotope effect from sulfide to sulfate is consistent with known biological sulfide oxidation, for which previous fractionation of up to +3.5% has been observed in green sulfur bacteria and purple sulfur bacteria (Fry, Cox, Gest, & Hayes, 1986; Zerkle, Farquhar, Johnston, Cox, & Canfield, 2009 ). However, neither of these bacterial groups were identified in the 16S rRNA sequence data, although that is not to say that the sulfide-oxidizing bacteria and archaea that are present could not also produce this effect. The loss of 34 S-depleted SO 2 gas from the incomplete abiogenic oxidation of pyrite to sulfate would also produce an enrichment of 34 S in the resulting sulfate (Brunner et al., 2008) . As such, the observed positive δ 34 S SULFATE values could be due to either abiogenic or biological sulfide oxidation.
However, biological sulfide oxidation would be consistent with the occurrence of sulfur-utilizing bacterial and archaeal phylotypes (e.g., Hydrogenobaculum, Thiomonas, Thiobacillus, Caldisericum, Sulfolobales), which suggests microbial sulfur cycling plays an active and important role in the biogeochemistry of these environments.
The Red Crust mineral precipitates are accompanied by an increase in dissolved SO 2− 4 and a decrease in total dissolved Fe (Figure 3b and f) in the spring water at this site, with the latter removed via oxidation into insoluble Fe-oxyhydroxides, forming the red mineral crust terraces observed (Figure 4d, e, and f) . This observation could be caused either by the water becoming locally more oxygenated through atmospheric mixing, or via Fe 3+ precipitation mediated by iron oxidizing bacteria or the presence of biomass (Inskeep, Macur, Harrison, Bostick, & Fendorf, 2004; Konhauser, 1998) due to the acidic pH of the overflow waters (pH 3.6-4.2). The ratio between ferrous and ferric Fe can be variable at this pH range (Kaasalainen, Stefánsson, & Druschel, 2017) (Wynn et al., 2015) .
| Relevancetoglacialecosystemson Earthandbeyond
The hot spring stream environment investigated in this study represents an isolated hydrothermal habitat within a wider glacial setting. It is likely that such environments are highly localized; previous δD and δ 18 O analysis of fumarole and water samples at Kverkfjöll (Ólafsson et al., 2000) show a steady shift away from the meteoric line toward heavier δ 18 O values, indicating localized circulation and boiling of fluids and associated water-rock interaction with limited meteoric re-charge (Ármannsson, 2016) . This is consistent with the permeable nature of the largely hyaloclastite edifice that makes up the Kverkfjöll massif (Ólafsson et al., 2000) , aiding shallow fluid circulation. It is therefore possible that the microbial communities inhabiting the surface (and shallow crustal) geothermal environments at Kverkfjöll are largely disconnected from other subglacial hydrothermal ecosystems elsewhere within Vatnajökull, such as those within the subglacial lakes at Grimsvotn and Skafta (Gaidos et al., 2004 (Gaidos et al., , 2008 Marteinsson et al., 2013) , which do appear to be hydrologically connected (Marteinsson et al., 2013) . Second, the subglacial lakes were found to be dominated by a largely cold-adapted bacterial community (Gaidos et al., 2008) , whereas the Kverkfjöll hot spring system at Hveradalur is dominated by many thermophilic phylotypes in both the bacterial and archaeal communities (Table S1 ). Overall, this demonstrates that hydrothermally driven microbial consortia within Vatnajökull are subject to both top-down (Kverkfjöll) and bottom-up (Skafta, Grimsvotn; Marteinsson et al., 2013) colonization.
Potentially once-habitable aqueous conditions have been identified on Mars that were capable of supporting chemolithoautotrophy (Grotzinger et al., 2014) . The chemolithoautotrophic microbial communities driven by volcanic CO 2 and sulfide at Kverkfjöll can therefore act as a "biological analogue" to such past habitats on either early Earth or Mars. As such, efforts in astrobiology should be directed toward biosignatures produced via H-and S-driven chemolithotrophy, and their manifestation within the mineral phases deposited within the associated sedimentary deposits. While the past martian nitrogen cycle is still largely undefined, ~2% N 2 is present in the martian atmosphere today (Mahaffy et al., 2013) and nitrate has been identified in martian soils (Stern et al., 2015) . Likewise, C/N (at) values for sediment TOC at all of our sample sites are consistent with microbially derived organic matter (Cleveland & Liptzin, 2007) and therefore offer a natural analogue for understanding how microbial life on Mars might record stable isotope biosignatures within preserved organic matter.
| CON CLUS IONS
Through this study, we combined stable isotope geochemistry with biomolecular analysis to provide an overview of the putatively volcanically driven biogeochemical processes within a basalt-hosted hydrothermal environment in Iceland. Our study at Kverkfjöll reveals volcano-ice interaction hot spring environments where microbial communities are associated with localized primary volcanic input to the surface environment, particularly utilization of volcanic CO 2 .
We characterized bacterial and archaeal community profiles that included site-specific S-and H-driven chemolithoautotrophic and chemoheterotrophic phylotypes. Phylotypes utilizing anoxygenic photosynthesis were only present in localized microbial biofilms.
The largely ice-bound nature of the hydrothermal environments at Kverkfjoll, coupled with geographic isolation, makes this site an ideal natural laboratory for investigating biogeochemical volatile cycling within a basaltic volcanic setting. 
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